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The Club's first event at Lakeside in February was attended by many
members and despite lower than usual entries a good day's motor sporl
rvas enjoyed.
The Committee are working hard to contplete the "Club Development
Plan" and u,e will be in a position to present the final document fbr
approval belbre June

PBESIIIEiIT
REPORT

I1 was pleasiog {o note the absence

ofobjection to the draft
development plan which gives the committee motivation 1{) proceed in
earnest

The lormat for the annual Presentation was changed this year to an
inlbrmal gathering which proved a great success and I would like ro
thank all the Committee who assisted with the caterina and
organisation.

I wouid also like to thank all the members who attended the
presentation night and especially those a\.vard winners.

The calendar lor this year is full and I would welcome any club member who wou]d like to
become involved in the Club's activities to volunteer. We need to develop backups for our
currently over$,orked comnlittee/volunteer network.

Plea.e,;:re me a call

iflor

r\oul,l hke to panicipate

David Southgate
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MG CAR CLUB OF QUEENSLAND INC.

PROGRfiMME OF EVE]ITS
MG Cor Club of
9th

Eeb

18th Feb
25th

Feb

Touring Assembly
MGCC

Race Meeting

Trophy Presentation Night
l,tt Cotton liorkinq Bee

17th Mar
24th Mar

Mt Cotton work.ing

5-9th Apr

MG

Hi I1c

Iinb

-

Qld

Bee

National Meeting

I996 Colendor

Phil Irutchison

3

Joan Appleby

3341-3798
385?-1561

355-218 8
3857-1561
018-718 911
3341-6?98

Joan AppIebY
David southgate

Ron Clydesdale
Pat & ,fohn lialker
Phil Hutchison
Joan Appleby

3263-6575
3300-2914

Day Run

Joan Appleby
Phil Hutchison
Pat & John walker

3

Touring Assenbly

14th Jul

Ei11clinrlc

Joan Appleby

3357-r56r

4th

Day Run

Pat & John llalker
PhiI Hutchison

3300-2914
3355-2188
3857-1561
3857-1551

25th Apr
26th Apr
28th Apr

1-2nd Jun
14th Jun
23rd Jun

Aug

16th Aug
17th Aug
18th Aug

Day Run

touring AssenrblY
EiItcIimb
Q1d Hillclimb championship

Iron

Man

Touring Assenbly

Ironman Sprints & Uotor.khana
Ironman Eillcfimb

13th oct
18th oct

Hil IclinJo
Touring Assembty

10th
24th

MGCC

lst

6th

Nov
Now

Dec
Dec

Race Meeting

{IISCC

35

5-218 8

3I57- 1561

857- 1551
55-218 8
33 0 0-2 914
3 3

,roan Appleby
Joan Appleby

Carr stecher

15th sep

3

)

3399-5602

Joan Appleby
Phil Irutchison

3857-1561

Pat & John walker
Joan Appleby

3300-2914

Joan Appleby
Phil Hutchison

3857-1561
3355-2188

Ei11c l imb
rouring Assenbl

33

55-218I

3857-r56r
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FBOM THE EDITORS DESK

Meeting two
There always seems to be a lot happening' QGRA Race
end
\v""t . ugo, mtt"tllnt tast weekend, lndv on the Gold Coast at the
at
Easter'
of March and the National Meeting just round the corner
and the
The magazine as you have been notified is now quafierly
the
from
bit
ofinput
next issie is due iate June How about a
Members lo make lhe ma3azine mole rnleresling

will be your
Welcome to the new members. For some of you this
first magMine with all the informalion regarding the coming events'
I hope to see many ofyou at our functions'
Hillclimb
Good luck to all our members going to the Australian
members travelling to Sheppafion for the
MG
those
ChamDionships al Bathurst durrng Laster and
Nalional Meelinq Hope bolh groups blrng home the bacon"
B1e for

now
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INUITATIONAL EUENTS 6ND ITEMS OF INTEREST
lnvitotionol Evenis & llems of lnteresl - 1996
23-28th Mar Indy car classic Rally
Indy Car Races
31st Mar

4-7th Apr
7th Apr

14th Apr
14th Apr
16-21st Apr
21st Apr
21st Apr
28th Apr

5th

12th
12th
12th
18th
19th
19th
26th
25th

3378-1971

Targa Tasmania
Bscc l,totorkhana
Bitumen r4otorkhana

a.i"l.n. Spo.ting
Uarque Sports

cc

CC

33

91-8I81

3399-5502

ATCC

!akeside

3285-3333

l,tay

Supersprint - Lakeside

Triurnph cc
Holden sporting cc
Marque sports cc

3341-3908
3378-1971
3395-0395

Blisbane sporting cc
Barbagello

3391-8881

}lay
uay
May
May

l{ay
lray

llth
llth

Aug
Aug
18th Aug
24-25th Aug
25th Aug
25th Aug

8th sep
13-16th Sep
15th Sep
15th Sep
l5th sep
ISth Sep

22nd sep

6th Oct
oct

15th
17th
17th
17th
30th

Eolden sporting cc

ATCC

Uay
Uay

6-7th Jul
14th JUI
14th JUI
16th JUI
21st JuIy
28th July

9th

!'lotorkhana

3341-6798

calder

2nd Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun

loth

Aust sitlclinb Chanpionships
li,lotorkhana Series Round 2

ATCC

16th
15th
23rd
30th

13th
13th
2oth
2oth
27th
27th

3286-2979

surfers Paradise

Oct
Oct

oct
oct

l'lotorkhana Series Rounal 3
!,!acleans Bridge Display
BSCC
ATCC

club

'!4otorkhana
Race l'leeting

0755799000

MaIlalIa

ATCC

BSCC

Brisbane sporting cc

Uotorkhana

l4otorkhana Series Round

gi.storic

Races

-

!,lotorkhana
BSCC Motorkhana
Back to leyburn
Motorkhana Series Rd

Mal1a1Ia
Holden spori:ing
TBA

Motorkhana
QId !,totorkhana charnpionship
Motorkhana
BSCC

Aust Motorkhana championships
Motorkhana
Club Race Meeting
BSCC

Motorkhana
Ni-ght Run
BSCC

[otorkhana

Interclub lilotorkhana
nistoric lrillolrbank
1'ean Lap sprints

0755781283

CC

CC

Brisbane sportlng Cc
Historic Racing cc

Telstra RaIIy Australia

100 0

Historic Raclng

3378-197]
3399-5602
3391-8881

5

Sandown 500

Tooheys

3285-3333

Holden sporting cc
Marque Sports CC
Br-isbane sporting Cc

Motorkhana
Grass Motorkhana
Bscc Motorkhana

!4otorkhana Series Round

3391-8881

4

Lakeside

Oct

Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov

Oran Park
I,akeside

ATCC

3378-1971
3391-8881
3252-2726

Winton

Perth
!,larque Sports

CC

Brisbane sportiDg cc
Holden

spolting cc

3399-5602
3391-8881
33?8-1971

PhiIIip fstand
Bathurst

Holden Sporting

CC

Brisbane Sporting
cemini cc
!,!arque Sports CC

oran Park
Itolden Spolting cc

CC

3378-1971
3391-8881
0755799000
3399-5602
3285-3333

spolts cc
Brisbane sporting cc
solden Sporting CC
Historic Racing CC
Itlarque sports cc

3378-1971
015t20234
3391-8881
3208-7848
3345-4851
3395-0395

Eolden Sporting cc

3378-1971

l,tarque
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MG Annual Presentalion Dinner.

,loan

Appleby

Pasl President

John u,/a

Pau Skanoe

Best

Al

Rounder

,

ker

Speed Trophy.
L-lav d S0Lrthgate (Pres dent

1!!6)

Phil Hutch sor Chris Lake Navloatol Trophy
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f0 Assembly Diiver Trophy
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MG Annual Presentalion Dinner.
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LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT
WHERE ARE ALL YOUR LETTERS. THE EDITOR IS WAITING, SURELY YOU:I
HAVE SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HAVE YOUR
VIEWS.

,WHAT. I HA\E WAITED ALL THIS TIME AND TIIERE IS NOTH]NG TO WzuTE ABOUT,
SURELY SOME OF YOU OUT THEIR HA!'E SOMETHING TO SAY, ALMOST AI-L OTT{ER
TIMES YOU DO TILL YOU HAVE TO PUT IT TO PAPER. COME ON MEMBERS HOW
ABOUT A BIT OF INPUT,-

t995
NIGHT TOURING
ASSEMBLIES
DATES:

--26th April
-"14th June
16th August (lB0NN4AN)

.'lBth

october

."6th December

VENUE: ..

16 Donkin Street, West End.

WHATT0 BRING: Navigalor/Driver - Maximum 2
'1SS3/4 UBD Torch/Mapliqht.
$10.00 Entry Fe€ per car.
Basic Licence required f0r one pe[Son..
(Contact Pau Strange re Licenc€.)
A SENSE OF FUN AND ADVENTURE
M0BE

lNF0Rl\,lATlON: Phil Hutchison 355 2188
Before 8.00 pm Please.

.Ifie Octnlolt - Qnge
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TURN

by Delia R4rneni

Following the MG Nalional Meeling in Pcrlh last Easler a group of MGs rctumed to the Easl via Kalgoolic, Warburton.
Aycrs R(xk, Alicc Springs, Marrec. The srory Dontinurs.

At Lyodhursl after re-fu€lliDgand fillingup with water and bread
Srrzelocki (Track).

etc. we headed on to our nexl advenlure. The

This was one ofthe arcas we enjoyed as we wenl up and down hills on well-formed roads. To our rigbt and $e soulh_
(ast we could sec the Flinders Ranges proper - for we werejust heading across the norlhemmos extremilies ofthem
tbere. An area which we had enjoyed in I993 when we bad comc up from Adctaidewitb more or less the same crew
lhrough lo Birdsvillc.

Arolher 70 kilomelres on and we slarlcd heading down offlheseraDges,

across lhe Dog Fcnce onee morc, ptssrng
nolhiDgbul ro€ky spurs, sharp gullies. baldy hill lops. no callle, no buildings, no peopte. Thougb the counrry was $i11, at
lhis poinl, sharply beauliful with tbe conlrasts in colours and lerrain.

At several spols, ruins could be seen ofslation properties. These were rnarked on our map. One creek crossing al which
we slopped for our lunch break proved a rock-hounds delighl, as lbe culvert crossing was filled wilh delica(ely colourcd
quartzile which was iD hues of pink, grey, magenta, while and cream elc in s.trip pallerns tkoughout the srcne. We all
wanted to take some home. Ohl for a truck al this stage. Owing to our ground clearance problem, tbere was a lindl lo
whal 0ould be smuggled in() rhe B. Though Pete. had been sn€aking memenros inlo the car unbeknownsl lo me. (And I
lhoughl I was lhe rock-hound!)
As we travelled furlher to tbeNorth-Easl, and before tbe road headed Norlh, we had a dramatic change ofcountry. tt
was around the area where we were lookiDg for Mt. Hopeless thal this change took place. It was almost a line ori lhe
ground. On one side oflhis line lhe gound was hillyand rocky with some low busies whilsl on the other it cbanged 1()
fla1s wilh land piled up into lillle hillocks which were held logelher by lufts of grass, just on top - most odd. We've oever
seen lhis t){)e of counlry before or since. This was the sta( oflhe Cobbler Descrl.

Wc had inlendedlocamp al Ml. Hopeless bul as firsllywe hadn't fouDd it and secondly we slill had good dayligbt Iefl wc
d€riided lo conli.ue.

The country changcd again as we werc now running parallel with very high sand-dunes. Thcse sanddunes were a rich
orange cok)ur and as theafiemmn dre\, on their cobur became quite intriguiDg, almosl iridescent, deperidingon the
aogle from which you were ]ooking al lhem. Csriainly, to lake a good represenlative pborograph you had h) have rhe \un
dir(dly b(hirrd yIu.
Ther€ were scveral artesian bore-head.s marked on the rnap along the way. we chose to oheck one oul, bul it was noi
working. So we djdnl go to lhe olhcrs. It secrns lhal onc waterhole/bore lo thc lefl of the road is frequently visiicd by
locals in lbe hol weather.

Bynow we were also rurming parallelto the naturalgas pipe-line,which runs lrom Mrx)mba to Port Augusta. The road
'was in

tiplop condilion

as

il is maintai8ed by

the oilfields personnel.

As nighl was drawing nearer we suned lmking for a campingspot. On lhemap wcnoliceda waterbole menlioned $
tbe south ofwherelhc main road crossed lbe Slrzeleckj Creck. Peler and I Iefl the party at lhe main road and went lo
0beck ort rhe spol. Aller crossing a couple of very high arld lmse sand dunes (grcat fun driving over the dunes) and
llndiDg nothing much in the way ofa suilable campsite and also lhal tbe walerholewas nearly dry. we rejoined lhlr
olhers anddecided lo push furrher Dorlh lo lhe actualmain creek crossing in hope ofsomcthing bctter. We needcd a
fairly largcarea () camp our goup - as lhere were 5lenls to put up besides thecars and lrailers - quile a melropolis!.

We were in luck , for on the no(hern approach lo lhe creek lherewasa relalively clear areawhich wewere able lo use,
The only rerervalions I lud about lhe spol were lhc holes I could see on the ground - antboles. Bul - as there was no sign
of lifc wc lhoughl lhal lhcy had vacated the area. A bcauliful sunsel was admired by all as we prepared for our noclurnal
activilil}s. The clouds whioh had brougrt rain lo lhe south ofour previous nights camp were slill pre,enl in lhe soulhcm
sky and thjs is why lhe sunscl was as speclacular as il was.
Wc sal aound eatingand talkiDg unlil someonc said lheywere bittcn - lhen someone else said they had been. "Nar" said lhe boys - for il was a fernrle who had firsl complaincd - "You're drcanring" Then anotherwas biltco. A rcroh was
lumed on b havc a kx)k around Dear Delma's lags. Thcre wcrc ants all around her fcet and whcn we kDked thcy wcrc
nol only uDdcr hers, bul under and near evcryonc clsc's as wcll.ll would sccm thal our anlswcrcat h(me aflcr alland
only oame oul al nighl!! Luckily lhe ants'bites wcrc not scverc or wc would havc bcu1 vcry soro and unhappy chappies.

'Ifie

Octagon

Poge 11

That night ar I lay on lhe ground in our renl ( which had a floor and scrconing rhankfully), I could hetr the lirlc(acrually
lhey weren'l all lhal snrll) blighlcrs crawling al1 over lhc oursidc ofour tcnl- llul colnc lhe monring and lhey werc E)nc
again, iDcluding lhe d!ad. ADd lhcre had bcl'll krs {)f those from lhe lrampling fecl. ll wasjusl likc n gic.AllIhalwns
lefi were rheir holes in the red sandy ground..
The day da*ned fine and lhe goup hcaded norrh to Moonrba. Al Mmmba lhe main sigrrmap oulside lhelowD was vcry
conuadictory. WELCOME TO MOOMBA............blah, blah, blab,...........NO ENTRY So all we got to sce of Moomba
was a disrant glimpse ofa clump ofbuildings, some bad high chimneys, one belching oul smoke whilsl ano(ber bad a
huge flamerockeling sknvard from ir. And the powers lhal be lalk aboul lhe lalferson using energy. Surely inslead of
bumingrhe unwanted gas it could be pulrc beuer use. Nol only is ir awasleofenerg.y but il doesn'l do the ahosphere
any good eilher.

Moomba's populous obviously does all ir's dealing wirh Adelaidc. by rhe condition ofthe roads - as il deterioraled quile
badlyafier leaving here as \tre headed nonh vards lnraDrirtka.

t

Wesunedhavingrc dodge large wal!'rholes in theroad Genmanls of the receDl beavyrain). Some exlclded righl
across lhe road and were over l/2 knr long. Al each oflhese we llad lo makc a choice. Mosl tilres lhere were seveml
ways one could choose around the bog. Each person/vehicle more or les( was lefl lo lheir own devices as far as pjckinga
route. Though lhese were (he rimes wlren we uscd our rwo-ways. The person oul front would ofien advise lhe rcst ofthe
group where NOT to go iflhey had had an allercalion wilh a bog hole or such, on fie roule llley had chosen.
At one point AI*yn decided to try the MGA in oneofthebogs. He promplly wenl sidewards and bad gleal fun in lhe
slippery condilions. Aflerjust making il batk lo solid gourd, all decided lbal lhe bogs were definilely lo be avoided if
Nssible.
Here again the rcad , subjecleid to years ofgrading, aDd k)wer lhaB lbe surroundiig countryside would easily convefl lo a
creek or rivcr duringrair.
I went somefiing like lhis
One road sigD tuade us laugh because ofil\ inappropriale wording
"KEEP LEFT- ROAD TRAINS USE THIS ROAD"

-

The bog holgl were all over the road and to keepon the lefl-hand side oflheroad lvould hale been absolutely inrpossible
unlessyou werea masocbisl. wewound our way tlrouglr fie walerlxres and bogholes lo a spoljusl a kilomelre soulh of
lnnamincka where ihere was a lum off lo scveral poinls ofinlelest. we decided lo lake this delour before going into
tnnamincka, as il was onlyjLrst lunch linc and ve had said wed make lhere our overDighi stop. The furthernmsl Point of
inieresl on rbis delour was Wills' (ofthe Burkc & Wills expedilion) grave .some 20 kfi. away.

kms. alongthe lrack aDd we were confronled rrith a huge bog' which see ed to go on forever and ofcoxrse il was
right across tbe road. What kr do? As lve gol oul of our cars lo invesligale lbe b)?asses' coming towards us on one of
lhesewas a 4wD. OD sceing us,lhey slopped for a chal _ amused lo see loy-cars' inlbebush. Afler greelings were
exchanged we asked thl}n very quickly iflhis was lbe worst bir of&e road between Iiere ar1d ihe gnve sjte. Luckily lheir
reply was a,,YES" because by now some one had invcstigaled llle roule d1e 4wD had taken anr-l had decided lhai their
vehicle wouldbeable lo use rhis as a rcute 1o b),Dass lhe bog. DoNE. In no lime flal we bounced the Mcs around lhe
bog I say bounced because \vhitst it wasn'i wet il was exlrcmely unevcn ground. With allcomersofthe poor litdecars
going 4 differeDl direclions al lhcone time -somelimes.
3

EvenNally we made il to wills.gravc on the banks oflhe mighly cooper creek. we were surprised al lbe size of cooper
Creek. for ro us it should have been called a river. The bird life was quirenunercus, wilh pelicans, berons, cormoranls
and cockaloos lo name but a few. This was n$sl certainly a0 oasis in lhe de$en'and defiDitely lhe place rc rccover from
anarduous trip. Forrhiswas the case wirh thc Burke and wills expedilioD (1860) and olher explorcrs oftbeir era as they
used

i1forjusl rhat purpose.

we ther made our way lo Innanincka wllere our firsl porl ofcall was llre pub. Tbal nighl llle publican was offering a
spccialdeal. A roast dinner for59.95 and as it was Modrers Day, allofus Molhers said "YES ' we'd like lhal." Thal's
Dot lo saylhar lhcolhcrs didn'l say that also fur lhe allemalive was probably somelhing likecrackcr bisLuils and checse.
or one ollhe hundrcds oftins ()f baked beans lha( Joan and Keith had hidden in $e bowels of tbeir 4wD as "reserve
lucker". So we br$kcd.
Tben we wenl offrc gel some pclrol, as we had covered 3l5 niles sincc lasl gexing some al Lyrdhursl. This was lbe
kmg€sl slrelch we llad lo covcr wilh no iDlcnnedialc filel skNs.
a fcwbuildings. The Pub, Tbc Slorc/Posl Officd scmi delached accommodalion' Thc
has becn rcbuilr in rcccnl ycars and is now purcly a nruseum/Nalional Parks
Headqua em). and sevcral private hontes. An airstrip made oD lop ofacrcs and acres ofrork, whcrc il was hard lo lell
exactly where il aclually slancd and finish€d.11's only redeemiDg fealure lvas lhal il would bc high and dry above alry
flood wat crs, as il was pcrched above the lown and lhc cooper crcck on a plal cau. The only olhcr building,s visible

The town consislcd

olonly

His()ric - Auslratian lnlar)d Hoslel (which
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were an amenilies

bkxk, which

had b&'n buih in rhe maiD strod direcily opposile The pub.

Mosr oflhe group decided lo bmk dernielves inro " lbe accornmodadoo,,. This accommodation coosisted ofseveral
dernountable buildings, a bil like some of dre hideous ones seen around our schools. Devoid ofaDy character, moslly nol
user- friendly. buill for a price andwhilst lheyhad been pul up lcmporarily, dlrades have passe.d andthcyarestitl
being used. Slill in aD area where whitc anK, heat, flies and dust prevail and nnN ofthe popularion seems to be passing
lhrough, lbey probably do the trick. As they are usually made lrom metal, have air condilioning, flyscr€ening and are relalively well-seal€rl. To add to the ahx)sphere. the buildings were set in a corral with ajoinl open,air (but covcred)
kilchen a(tached.
Pete and I wanted m camp on rhe Cooper Creek - one of rhosc things. you know!l'?'1." Burkc and Wills did it! So do we!'.
So we separaled - us to pilcb our lent on the mjghty Coop€'r- theothers to somehomely comfons ie a snooze on a reat

b€d before dinner or whalever.

We erected tbe teill on lhe banks oflhe Creek lrear some beauliful old gumrrees. We didnl oamp directly uldgr lhe old
trees as we knew lhis would be a liltle foolhardy. As allover thegrouDd underneath these trees large wbile/grey bhbs
splauerings could be seeD! A bit as ifa mad painler had been running amuck. Come late aflernoon and our cboice ofa
campsite was affirmed as a goodone, as lbe crealures respoDsible lor lhewhite blobs anived to rmst for lhe night. Their
noise drowned out all others and ,1 was hard to think. Bul il was a rremendous sight io see so mary birds.
We lefl our litde tent perched on the bank of the Cooper and drcve back to town tojoin the olhers for dinner. Bul first,
we had lo lidy up. This we did al the lo.,l,n amenilies. There was quite a queue. The use of the amenities (wbich had
wasbing machines etc.) was liee but there rpas an hoDesry box (actuaily a piece ofpipejust like lhe ones in lbe
MacDonDell Ranges).We didn'l miDd the queue as this gave us anopponunity lo catch up with some fellow tmvellers.as
we sloodwaitingThis is oDe problemwith travelling in your own group -you ollen don\ get rotalk toother lravellers.

After tidying up and trying lo ring my molher in Bundaberg on the solar telephoncs for Molhers Day, wejoined the
others. I say lriedb$ause here agaiD we had firsdy a line up to uselhe lelephone and then wheD il was ourlum the
telephone lines were engrged.
a sign rvhich read "The OulermiDcka Baf' "lf you are
not Innamincka lhen you musl be OulermiDcka". Well something lo lhat €ffect anylvay. Fora town wilh a lDpulation of
l2 thc roll up for dinner thar nighl was fanlastic - 70 a1 least. There were lourists, workers from rbe Oil Fields. workers
from outlyrng properties and some locals,includrng a Ficndly gecko thal checked us alloul. Il was a greal feed and all

At fie pub we wenl Io lhe outdoor bar for diDner. This bar had

h ,la hall.
I-ater we agced that wewould not need any rcckinglo go to sleepafler such a good feed and natt€r. Wedroveback to
our lent and clinrbed inlo our sleeping bags. Pele's hmd had no smner hit the pilbw when he was up and ssoring.
Wlilst I conlemplaled my €yelids lor awhile half aslcep. rhen I heard a noise which I knewcouldonly be made byone
anirnal here and il wasn'l Pelcr. Should I wake him? The noise got huder as the animal got closer- I was sure Peter
would wake witb thal racket going on only about 20 feel away - he slept on. The hair on the back of my neck started ro
move. Surely Peler must wake up wilh this din. NO.
I was very lernpl(d o elbow bim bul lhought he would think me a "w(x)se" for beingjust a lildeafraid. So I lcl him
sleep. Eventually the noise dieddown and thcncxt thing I knew il was fi)ming.I lumcrC lo Peterand said "Good
morning dear - did you hear the Dirgo lasl nighi'i" "NO - What Dingo?"

This was an answer I would have cxpecled from Peter who nl]ver sccms
danoe floor, however, and he'llfreak oul.

o

be phased

by sucb things. Bul pul Peler on a

Generally speakiog, I'm not usually worried by noises in lbe nigbt either BUTwhen you arc silling in a little pup lent
6'x6x4' high with walls about 0-l mm in thickness and theyle noises which have been associated wnh a baby's
disappcarance

r'it's

a worry".

The next moming we were woken by the birds. we packed up and hcaded back inrc lnnamincka lo join the rcst oftbe
group for breakfast. With The Slrzclccki Track conquered, we now tuned our allenlions () the ncxl leg ofour nlaralhon.
Innamincka rc Brisbane.

With only 29 kms togo beforc wc would be back in Queensland I felt thal all ourlroubler were behindus and sianed
feel rnre relaxed. I had ofien felt worricd along the lip as for some reason I feh that Pele and I were somewhal
rcsB)nsiblc for the groups progress and well being, as we had inilially organisd lhe ilinerary, Fcrmjrs rlr.

1()

I relaxed loo soon. I ? kms out of Innaminoka and I fclt thal we musl have lakcn lhe wrong road or a wrong lurn
somewhcre. We wcrc by now lravelling on a r(ud which consisted ofvirlually 2lracks, r,omctimcs extremely r(rky
somelime.\ exlrefiely sandy. Somclimes il was hard h) delerminc where ihc aclual r{).ld' was m€anl to be. A quick
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consullalion rvilh thc nrap. in facl w;lh se\'crat nraps. att ofwhich Nerc so,nelimcs quirc diforcnr lo whar wc aclua y
cncounlcred on lhc g,'ouDd and "ycs" wc were h$ded in lhe right direclj()l1. Ohl lo have had a good travelling coDrp;ss.
b€tause whcn we waDIed lbe sun lo work our our direrliolr, sirrprisc, surprise ir was hcavyovcrcasl againThis was a pr€cedenl now set. aId folhq,ed for lhe,rext 100 odd niles unlil we were back again on lhe bitumcn. I leh
absolulely asbarned !o call nrysclf a Qucenslandcr. I d conlplained somcwl'Ht abour several olher Stalcs roads but rhese
rcads were lhcp;ts. Herewas a (rad which people could ule loconte ifllo Queensland fim any oflhe Wcstern States!
Ilut some would - having gor lhis far - possibly even lurn around and go back home. Il certainly would bea quick way
loraoyonc lo lravel fft)n lbe trVest and C!' re lo QueeNlaDd and vicc \,ersa.
We had been advised,bc'cause ollbe lack ofclcaraDcc wirh rhe lype of vohicles we were driving. lo go lo thc Burke and
Wills Dig Tree via the new bridge- This meant l7 km exrra, but we fclr rhal we sbould heed lhe advice. The allernalive
was to drive dTougb the Cooper Creck ac()ss a rccky, unevcn crcssiDgwbich, it was reporled. had aboul l0 - 35 cm of

waler flowirg over it.

Ifever we've

seen a wbile elephanl lhen rhis $,ou,d be it. The bridge referred n) above is mosl assuredly a you beaut one'
fieed a 4WD because ofthe sharp &op-offs and lben of
cou^e lhere is tbe geDeral condition of dre ()ads all around thc area wilbin a 200 krn radius. Tbe comparison is like
chalk and rbeese. Admirtedly rbe bridge uould makea nice safc dry place in a flood as il is high ak)ve rhecrcek and
surrounding area.

but

il sils all by irself. To go oDlo and offtbe bridge you almosl

Afler crossing lbe bridge we Md io take a Iefi-hand tum offlhe mai[ road' and delour 12 kms |o findrheBurke &
Wills' Dig Tree. This I 2 kms was decidedly worse than lhat along which we had jusr come (we rcok a liltle Iess lhan an
hour lo do tbis well marked road on themap). No one and I repeai, NO ONE, w"s over anxious togo back over lhjs
again. Afier vielving the Dig Tree lve allageed lbar we would invesligalelhe alternate roure. Afier all it could nol be
lhat much worse surely,Il meanl ha\ringlo do about 9 kms extra- Bul we figured we knew mosl oflheroad excepl for

We rea€hed lbe banks of t he-Cooper rarher do\llr hearred, as ahead we saw a fairly wide, rocky slrclch ofrurming water.
Its depth aboul l8 iDi:hes. Therewasnl much choice. Afler some inve$igarion a shalbw€r ford a bil funher down slream
was bcaled. Pele and I walki{ rhe c()ssing checking for largerocks. holes and the derlh elc.ll seemed OK-

Onceall lhe vehicles werea{sembled ( without me on board - to allow forclearaDce) Pele. put ourtrusly lillle MGB
through its paces. It would hale beeD good, but unforlunately lhe poor old Black Beasl died halfway across witb wet
ignilion. A quick spray ofwD40 and we were out of the creek and going again in Do tjmd.No n1orc problems.
And so one by one each oflhc otber MCs wcre driven through lhe crcssing. K€ilh had videoed most oflhe cars crossiDg
but lfid missed Colin his MGB rowiDg Ibe canpcrvan so..-.westie decided to do it again - a piece ofcake.
Keith and Joan in dleir 4WD lrad elecied rc ctuss last -just in case one oirbe MGs had gor sluck. Also wnh lbeir weight
tbeydidn'l want lo break up lhe borlo ofrhe creek bed loo mucb until all lhe ligbter cars had crossed.
We were all now on lhe olher side ofrhe Cooper again wilh aboul 3 kms ofunknown road before we connected w;th lbe
'main road'. Have you everbeen in a B)sition whereyou'vefell lhal you'vereached the point ofno relum ? I'n1sureyou
bave. We fell Ihal dris was one of drose linres.
The nexl 3 kms oflered no exlraordinary challeDges lhal wehadnot aheady encounlercd effoulc. ADd in no lime flal we
werejolting back around lbe nrain road'aDd ovcr lhe high bridge again. Backrowherewehad$aned severalhours
earlier. From here ir was Easl-ward Hol on "The Adventure Way". I didn't reaily known il was called lhis unlil we gol lo
rhe olher end aDd I was readingup on driDgs al Thargomindah whilst waiting for lhe floodwaters 1() recedc'whoops I'm
sta ing lojunrp ahcad herc.

Al lhis inrersection rhc rcad ahead was closed and I can1 quile recall whal lbesign said besides bciDg closed. we were
afler a sig, which re?d Karmona, Jackson or Tbagomindah at least. Slill lhis was lhe only "road" going in rhar di.eclion
-so we presumed it was the riglrt ore.
Becausewe had laken a sharp right-har lurn I rockoned lhat we were now headed oD lheroad that lo()k us to Karoma
via lhe Bary1llslnt Yards. we had bijeD ldd lo keep going ahng lbis road and lhat eveDtually we wouldjoin up lo a
fairly newish road which would rake us allfie way into lhc Oilfields. As wejolted our way over dry mLrddy rMds,lhen
over hardly-uscd saDd roads whicb had large anlhills buih on lhenr - our doubts wcrc slill lhere - could Ihis be lhe road?

At

oDe slage il was hard lo work our where rhcroad wenl amongsr rhe muhiludc oflracks lhrough lhc black soil. The
problcm being lhar al rhc bolbm of soNe ofrhe lracks il was slill quile rloppy. $,nclimcs you wcDt around, somelimes
lhrough lhe chewul up scmi Io hard mud wilh the ruls up to aboul 15 ro 18 inchcs deep. A bil dccp for lhc MGi- If ws
had to go rkough rhcsc, ir was fun driving ahng the lops oflhc squeczed up ridgcs. Col was having fun as his lrailcr
had a slighlly narrowcr lrack lhan his car and ir was a balllebcrwccn lhe car and lhc trailcr as towho would be lhe
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TOUR DE

COFFS

8,9,I0 JUNE I996

Itirerary
Sydney Club depart 5.0oam at Hornsby Police Station, mut up with Hrrnter Club at their
Clubrooms, depaft 7 00am.
12.00 am Lunch at Kempsey RSL Club. bistro, approximately $ 13 00 head. Arrive at Coffs Harbour
approximately 2.30-3.Oopm at selected motels. Noggin Natter and social dinner. dancing at Pelican
Shores Resort. Meals $29.50 per head

Sat rday

Sunday (Sore heads) Depart lo.ooam for a country drive through rainforests, waterlalls etc to
Donigo and back. At this stage we have not organised lunch, this will be confirmed later'
Approximate cost $ 11.00 head.
Sunday Night. Dress up, "Hawaiian Style" with a Hawaiian spit roast BBQ fully catered, dancing.
Please practice for a fun night. Cost ofBBQ $30.00 head

Monday. Those who wish to depart can leave at their leisure, those wishing to stay' can have the
benefit ofthe cheaper negotiated accommodation rates and a tour ofthe township or a day tour to
Bowraville and back.

NB:

-The accommodation rve have negotiated is:
Pelican Shores Re.vot'l. reduced from $160.00 to $120 share roonl per night, this has a
Iot to offer and is tirst class.
Parodise Ptrlns lleso/-/. $60.00 per night plus $10.00 per person, in separate Polynesian
'i
sr\le Burs Minimunr nishls

More

Information:

Ron

Taylor

Robe( Smith

043 24 587'7

BH

0228179788H

043 85 2676 AH
A2 417 1225 AII

NIGHT RUNS
APBIL 25
JUNE 23
AUGUST 04
NOVEMBER 10
For further infbrlnation please contact
John or Pal Walker 100 2914

'Ifre
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1996
APRIL 26
JUNE T4
AUGUST T6
OCTOBER TA

DECEMBER06
For fudher information please contact
Phil Hutchison 3355 2188

.

winner. We just had lo dclcrmiDewhich was rhc besl ()

use.

One lime.l jumpcd oul ofthe B and sla(ed walking rhe lraoks- I was half-way up lhis onc sd oftracks before I rcalised
exaclly whal I had doDe! As I st.Fd thcre I pondered my situati(n. Hcrc I was $anding on boggy ground andon kDking
back lo our iilllecar, all I could see belwecn mysclfaod thecar was4 rather hefty Rrahrnan steers. In fact, because lhey
had moved I was almosl cyebauiog il with lhem.... Whal's lheproblcm you say? Firstly thc calle out there wcren!
pa(icularly used lo people, cspecially ones on fool. Sc.ondly our MG lmked rather like a toy in compari$n to the size

We had beeD noticilrg herds ofcallle ever sincewc left the Dig Tree lurn off. We were admiring thcir condition and size.
I must add tbal lhese had been lhebesl cattle wCd scen on our lrip since leaving tbe Eastern scaboard some Tweeks
prior. They also rcmj8dcd us of lhc caxle we had seen on the Birdsville track 2 years previously. ln good seasons lhe
descrt/channel country is geat caltle fatteren ing counlryWe looked al each other. I al the uarlle and the caltle al me. I decided lo use a firm apprmcb and just walk quickly and
decisively back lo the car devialing ever so slightly around thcm, wilhout irying to sfDok them. I didn't imagine that
Perer relisbed the idea ofwearingone of then1 on thc bonner.
To add k) lbe confusioD in rhe mjddle of all lhis- il starled lo spil rair! !
this dirt as quickly as possible." Pan icularly lhe black soil.

Ev

eryone was ol lhe same mind "Lel,s gel ovcr

Soon we were on the newer road and with signs of oil wells now visiblc we all felt a litle easier ac wc now thought that
al leas{ we were on lhe righr road. Then we crcssed Coop!'r Creck again wilh over 40 main cbannels. Thc maps we had

were very vague about road condilions bere. Wc wondered wbat it would be likewhen tbe creck was flfi)ding. A sea

of

war.r no doubr.
The daylighl was reccding as we hii the bitumen at lhe Naccowlah Oil Fields. With rain slill threalrng we all voted to
continue on lhe 97kms lo lhe Hjstoric Noccundra Hotel. This was 20kms ofT lhe main Bulkr Development Road but it
was on a bitumeD mad and accommodalion was possible lhere.Tbe allemalivewas Thargomindah which was slill
I l8krns fudher on down rhe road, pa$ the HolellurD-off. Bylbe limewe were passing lhrougb lhe Jackson Oil Ficlds it
was dark and raining. Lookingout tfuough lhe water streakedwindows and windslrccn il was a lktle bil like going
rhrough a fairyland wirh all rhe rwinLling lighls.
The road seemed lo be endless, bul evcnluallywe camc lo the Noocundra Holel lurr-off-only 20kms lo go. The rain was
increasing. And oadd rc lbe fun firsrly lhe windslreen-wipers packed it in then secondly lhe lighrs didn'l seem to be
working too well. They had all fogged up and w€'re very milky. Not lhe best td be drivingwilh on a wer dark nighl.
Luckily there was no other mflic to worry aboul. We had seen no other cars for lhe last I 50 m iles.
The only way we were able to make any progrcss was lo stay right up closc behind Keilh and follow his lail lights. The
two-ways wero useful once again as wct(rd him ofour dilcmma.

At the Holel it wasdrinks all round. I had said ovor lhc lwo-way lbal, whrD I gol lhere,I was going k) bavca beer. Kcn
said (knowing l'm ool a drinkingpersonl lhal he would hold me lo lhat aod that bewould buy me the beer. So I could
notgobackoo my word! Ken asked me whal lype of beer would be my pleasure and l said "A giogeFbeer pl€ase." You
should have seen hisjaw drop. He didn't liink I was playing "cricket" fairly when I said "l didn't say wbal 1)?e of beer. !"
Mine-hosts The CameroDs were very friendly and helpful pq)ple. Tbough Mrs. Cameroh was nol at all well that nigbl,
which meanl lhal lhedinningrmm was closed. Howevor we were still ablelo gel lasly toaslql sandwiches, cups oflea,
pies or the like pr€?ared by Mr. Camercn. We didn'l mind lhe choice. AnlahiDg thal was hot, cooked by som{:one else
and we oould cat in lhe cornfort ofa dry warm hotel was mosl welcome. Very relaxinS. Thcre were l{rs ofinlffesling
presscutriDgs and pbologaphs o kn)k at and read. Wcwcrc lhc only olienls al lhis slagc. Lalcr a 4WD l{)ad turned up
from one oflhc oil fields.
Historians invesligaliog the holcl'.c backgx)und bclieve lhal il wal probably buih iD I lt82 by a Jamcs Cardincr. In t 9 | 5
it was sold 1() lhe Hughes family of Nor kaltlnga Sl al ion ox)w owned by Kerry packer). I t was not sold again unlil I 990.
It is of sandslone construclion, which was believed lo havc been quaried sonc 6kms away.
Over lhe ycars the hotel has been patronised by dners of Gold / L€ad Silv€Y / Zinc and Afghar/lndiao hawkers who
came lo sellthejr wa.es lo the hcAls. Thcsc days il is lhe oiland Sias drillers, lourists and lheodd caltle propcrly workers
thal arc the pub's cli!'lrlelo.
Thc choicc ofaccommodati{)n was tlris.
lal thc dclachcd motcl r(x)ns

lbj campoul on the mud ndar rhc Wilson Rivcr in lhc pouring raiD
lcl roll out your swagsle€?ing bag in lhc communily hall ncxl Lo the publ!
EveryoDc oplcd for lhe Molel - exccpling for Pdcrand mysclc Thc molelwas nowfull anFvay. wc had lhc biggcst
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pul down our slccpingbags
bcdr(x)m wCvc cvcr uscd and probably c\$ will use. Thc hall. wc blcw rF our air b!'ds
and were Iullcd lo slccp by lhc rain rallliDgon (hc lin rool When wc wokc lho ncxl morning - il was stjll raining and wc
were slill dry!
Kath and Ken had llmughl lhal they would leavc us hcre al Noccundra and slarl heading soulb aDd back to Sydney via
Tibooburra - on dirt road. Rul, with all rhcwaler lbat was arourd,lhey decided lo givc lhis a miss and slay on lhe black
ger. We all packcd up iD falling rain and prcpared lohead Easl rc
stuffand rvilh our lirlle farly a lillle
Thargomindab-

k

Before we left Noccundra bowever The Cameronscooked tlre goup a heany breakfast. Thedioitglablewas sel up in
lhe kilchen. Mosl homely. It certainlywas enjoyed byall. We refuelled thccars llere again 1oo, as il \ras somc llt9 miles
since our I&(r pelrol slop. Tte nervous pctml ilch was sljll wilh us. We ncarly got bogged iD lhe mud gelting lo lhcpelrol
bowsers around lhe side of the pub. was lhis a sigrr ofthings lo comc! Surely nol, f(x we wcre now back on lhe bilumen
all thc way homc.
As we beaded backNorlh up towards the nrain Bulbo D€veloflnent R(rad we slarled to cross creeks. we noliced lhese
morc as most oflhem wete dips which were begiming to fill with walcr.
HeadiDg Easl, road condilions worsened. Ev€Jl lbough a lol of dre dips now had pipes under lhem. the water by now was
flowingover lheroad surface as well. The {urlher we lravelled lowards Tbargomindah lhe longer the water crossingc
became. The paddocks on either side \rere becoming shecls ofwaler. Ooh!!

Kalh and Ken had headed offbefore lhe rest intendingto leavelhe parly and ltylo rnake a break for il home (Sydney).
About I /2 hour oul from NmcuDdra and lhis shaky message came over the two_way. "Be careful ahead at lhe road-works
- as wejust did a 360 degree spin on il.!!" lt was Kalhleen. we heeded lHs waming and took it slowly lbtough the area.
It was cerlainly slippery. They werecertaiDly lucky nol lo have done any dafiage.
I-aler as we conlinued to cross more flood€d creeks aDolher nessage came from them "Hurry up you guys! Were al a
very deep creek crossingwhich is risingfasl. Al de rate il's risiDgyou rnighl not get lhrough." Luckily lhe only one lo
have lrouble going lhrough was Peter in our McB.l'd walked across, leaving the car with lhat bil moreclearance, and
badbarely reached the olher side in lhe frcezingwaler when I tookcd back and saw lhe B stalled in themiddle. so I
waded back iD logether wilh a couple offie olbers and we nll pushed il oul. Morc wD40 needed again
Olher dangers. besides beirg swept down, in lhis posilion are lhc floaling debris and dangcrous wildlife washed oul of
their bom;s. This could be aDirnals like snakes and c ent ipedes, looking for something dry to lalcb onto and climb. Nol
Ihal we were now pa(icularly dry bul we were higher Ihan tlrc swklingflood walers.

Thargomindah wasn'lbo faroffthankfully so wc pushed on in our ftlher waler soaked. but Sallanl' lillle cars'

Driving iDlo Thargo (as my Dad used lo callil) we weresayiDg goodbye lo Ka$ and Ken' but again when our
convc;ation \vaslnterruptcd oD lbe lwo-ways with a message that wcnt somelhing like lbis "This is the Thargonrindah
police herc. Those DL.opl; planniDg on Seading lo Cu ramulla. Thc road is closed. There is 4 feet of water over Cafs
Eyc Creek."

wc all stopped

dead. Well. we'd becn lhrough some waler bul we werenl capable of going through THIS

Whal to do. Have a cup oftea. So we found lhe nearesl and only cafe in lhe lown and all ordered luoch, includiDg lhal
mosl waDled cup oftea.
Afler lunch somc ofthe Farly wcnl down to rhe Police slalion io find oul exaclly wbat our posilim was, wbilst a couple
ofus ddided lo usc lbe laundromal rc dry a few ofour chlhes off.
The reporl camc back tlral lhcrc were scveral crecks over (floorded) in the direqion we wanled to go and thal even lhc
Mail iruck rvas on the other side oflhese creeks. Normally lhe Mail Truck can get lhrough mosl cut creeks apparently.
Ilul no{ this t;nre. we would bave lo wair tor these cr€eks lo go down before we would be lel oul oflbe lounl! [T]rc
councilherehas a modified lruck for wh€n lhe Bullfi) Rjvel colles up. The lray is ab,oul 6 feet offlhe ground.]
so after rhis rQorl we deo,ded lo find somc accomlodalion for lhe ni8hl, AdjoiniDg le cafewasa lairlywell lookcd
after motel, so most ofthe $ng decided lo book inlo here. Across $c road was the 'k)cal'lhal had molel units allacbcdsome bq)kcd in herc.
Thar night as wc dined in gand style al llrc Holcl rvc noliccd quile a big parly ofolhcr oul{)f-lowncrs lhcrc as well.
They uirc hcrc for a funemt. How sad. Thc only probtcm was thal lhc b(xly was on lhc olher s;de of'1,'c flood walcrs!!

wcwcrclalkingl()oncoflhcnicc6oflhcdcceasedlhencxlaflcnnx)n'Thiswasaladywhohadcharlc{aprivaleplaDe

lrom Mclboumi. arrl shc slillhad pikrl and plancwailingal lhc airPorl. SSSSs. On lhc sccond dav ofour bcing slrandcd
'Ifie
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in Thargo wc spoke wirh her again and shc made a rcmark, which wenr somclhing likcrhis.
already dead I would kill him for all rhis inconvenicncc!"

"lfuncle charreywasn'l

Throughour our enforced slay in Thargo, lhe men kcpl in contacl with rhe police ro see ifthere werc any chanqes k) lhe
road conditi(Ds. Whilsr we wcrcn'1 in k)o much ofa rush lo get lmme, some membcrs were - as they hal wcdding{ to
so
l(r ,rnd businuscs r, uhetk Ip on crr.
Our biggesl prublcm, however, was or would bc iflhe main rivcrs ofthe area came up - thcn we could bc sluck for

afler going lo lbe Polioe Slation ovcry few bours it becamc a rilual to then goour t() thc lown,s edge and check the
heigbt oflhe waler in the Bull(x) Rivi-y which we would havc k) cross if wc wanred lo hlzd Easl- The rivcr herc luckitv
had a reasonable bridge over it so we reasoned that it would take a k)t ofrain and timc lo cover rr. Rul then it was risi;g!
So

The sccond day and lhe sun came out. Wc wcrc w(mdering why we corldn't move. So lo fill in thc lime the boys cleaoed
some oflhe mud offlhe cars and lhe ballery that was going flat due io discharging through lhe thick covering ofmud
lhat lbe lerminals were covered by. CarpeN and other bits wcre lkown cverywhere in the sun so thal $ey night dry out
a

little.

Affs I hal PeIe. and Col nnk I hem(elver dff 1,, find lhe famous lown bore. Tbe bore c e(ain,y bas a hislory. The
ternpcralure lbal lhe water comes oul al is 84 oC - hot cnough to cook a chook. Thargo was the first towr to have
reticulared borewater. The bore was a source ofcnergy for Australia's firsl hydro,electdc srheme whcD in l Bgl the lown
was lil bymeans ofa generaror couplcd to a walerlurbine driven by ihe bore's naturat water pressure.Il was $ill in
operalioo until I951.

W}lilsl I musl have been cilber a lillle bored or toey for I k)ok myself off to lbe school and had a lalk lo some ofthibcal
teachers and children. Whilsr at lhe school I camc across a young ladtcacher who had graduated with our d.rughler
Sarnanlha, only a few monlhs mrlier. It's a small wodd isn'l ir!
Joan and Keith amused themselves taking vid€os of the local sighls. They have a bcaut video

ofaI) American turkey

doiDg his lhjDg.

Our meal al lhe pub on rhe second nighl wasjusr as cnjoyable as the first. Huge platL\ full of sleaming hot homcmade
fare. Wilh a slalemenl fronl lhe Manager€ss'ryou can come back for seconds - ifyou want to!" Homewas never like
rbis.

fiy

and we \Le'e rll up oelore dawn. ndckcd and rmdy to go by firsl lrghl. Howc\ er.il wa\ nor unlil rfler q
am lhal wewere ldd lhal we could officially lcavc, afler firstly checkingwilhthe Shirc Clcrk. Thal done. ir was time to
(

ilme lhe Jrd

lcavc!

BUT not in tbe diredion we wanted rc go. Kath and Ken were albwed 10 go rc Cunnamulla because theywere in a
4WD, but we bad to go NORTH. NORTH meant rha{ we would be heading k) a placecalled Quilpie and il was nearly
200 kms away on a road that had quite a lol of DIRT or should wc say MUD. Bul we allagreed - "Wla1lhe heck!
What's a bit more mud, afier what we'd been lhrough -at leasl wcwould be movingmore or less nr thc right direLlion."
The Bullm fuver thal morning kNked as though il would soon t]ood lhe bridge. lt was now or never.

Afier bts and bts of iffy creek crossings and bls imd bls ofevm iffier water/bog holes (some up lo a quaner ofa mile
long), we eveDtually topped lhe brow ofa hilllo be faced with a river lbat was wideand flowing quile quickly. We had
now reached fie upper rmches oflhe Bulkx) Rivcr. And kn)king al lhe amounl ofwater lhat was travclling down it, rhis
waswherea k oflherain musl havefallen! Il is suprisingwhar 4lo 6inch$of rain can do in this flal couotry.
The low-level crossing war covered in aboul l0-15 cm ofwate.. We waded out lo inv€sligate properly, bul before leaving
the bank wc placed a rock ar the warers edge. On rclurning ba0k it was agreed thal we do something NOW. Tho crossing
appoar0i safe and lhe waler was rising quile quickly, obvir)usly. as lhe ro0k was alnros{ ooverui.
We all lined up lo goacrosr.Ilul befi)rc each lar wcnt in this time plenly ofWD40 was sprayed around spark,plug leads
etc. PIus a plaslic larp was placcd ac()ss lhc f.(m( r)feach car beforc il onlerd the waler. Thesc prccautions must havo
both hclpcd. as weallarfivet safelyon thcolhcrside- Exccpl fr)r Alw),n. His MCA'S offsidc door, thar k)ok lhe brunlof
thecunenl, didn'l seal kx) wcll. Hc had lravclled for miles wilh il laped up lo kcep lhcdusl oul but hcre he was bailing
inchcs ofwater out ofhis car.

After 6 hours &om Tharg{). we drcve inlo Quihic. found lhc ]}akcry and ordcrcd rcal pie," wilh rcal krucc (Holb()ok'.s
worcestershire or "lllaok" Sauce). We know lhat THIS llakery was there as we had found i1 on our lrip up lhe BirdsviUc
-2 years ago. S)mo of lhe group wcnt to kx)k at sonlc opal. But nn)sl ofus by now had one thing on our minds - lets keep
hcading

Easr.

,trtt) Octn

on

paie 21

ll

lcll Quilpic rvc carnc 10 nnorhcr RIVER. Ir wrs lhc lloo again!!Luckily Iln)ugh lhis lirrc rherc was ir hi{hcr,
level bridgc olLr il and no oDc bn
.rn Lyclid as ar rhis poi il Nas hardly flo$,irg.

As rvc

c

ThatnighlwccampcdalCharlcvillcaDdilwasthclaslDighlrhat lhc main goup spcntlogclhcr forlheocxt day wcatl
hcaded Ea$ aldiffcreDt paccs and dirccrions. Sofie goiDgback ro Ilrisbane via Sl. Gcorgc. Sonre morc or less stftright
ahead via Roma lo llrisbaneor Gynrlic. Wc\r,crcabirlikc'lhehorsewbo$asheadedholne'.Wedidn'lwalrrk)lookat
aDorhcr lhing. Aficrooly 2 days al honrc I ranq Joan and Kcilh to scc hov rhcyhad lirred. Do you krowwhal Keilh said

() rne "Wherc will lvo bc sto|ping k)-niqhl - lhc Landcruiscrs rcady! '
Some facls fr(nn our

lrip

we colered 8040 miles ( 11403 kns)

we used 270 galhx (i228lilres) of|elrolcosling S1034.91
we covered I728 miles ( 2765 kn)s) ofdirt roads.
We averaged 29.79 mpg
we cri)rsed The Grear Viclona, Cobbl(r dDd Slrrcleckr Deicrrs
We wentdowD 45 feel (14 m) bch)wsea level
Tlre MGshad 2 flat llrcs (borh pieces of!vood.)
The 4WDs had 2 flals (bolh screws)
Peter is set lo go slraight away.
Adelaide, we shall relum !ia InnamiDlG and lhe ;rlamous "AdveDlureWay".

Would \re do il again? Mosl Certainlyl
Probably lbe iext tirne we go

1(,

Delia Raymenl wilb some sneak'ins by Peter. 1995
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Desig MGi Brooklan.ls Steeting wheel '2.55 cn Dianeter
Sterling Silvcr

MG3

Kcvnnc
Pendant *
Earrinss

No. reouired

Pricc
$45.00
s52.00
s50_00

*A

18 ct Gold

9 ct Gold

No- reouned

Price
s200.00
s260.00
s225.00

s420.00
s490.00

M25.00

ts irclude o high qualitv chai,t h either
Prices as at July 1995

pe do

goldor silver

Olher MG Jewellery available. seod for lisl

Postags Australia Cerlified Mail

S

Overseas Regislered Mail: $ 15.00

5.00

Peymcnt dctaih:

tr

my cheque/ moncy ordcr encloscd

For Credir Card Paymcnt:
I aulhoriseyou to d€bil my A-lc for lbe amounl nomiDaled.

tl B/Card

Credit Card No.

tr

1\4/Card

tr

Visa

Tolalcost:

I I I I I I I I I I L I I I I I I ExpirvDare:....'.............

Post to: Dolia RAYMENT 70 Bromwith Sirctt Thc Cap Qld 4061

Australit

Phonc: 07 3300

''fu

3I',8
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nUe 25

At the presentation night, some ofthe men and
boys were cleaning up and Joan Tighe
mentioned that she must have missed out on
training her bunch properly as she said no one
even cuts the grass and low and behold the
"good fairies" came complete with mower and
rakes and hey presto instant yard job at East
Brisbane. Seems that John and Glen Boyce
must be earning Boy Scout bob ajob" poinls
or have nothing to do Joan was most
appreciative.
Seems that John Boyce must have nightmares
'cause he woke up with a start in Glgandra on

the way to Melbourne GP and uttered some
hash words and promptly went back to sleep.

f#E/01/001//t/
0/t/0/Pru0//
& q2ss/P

l/,'tL,,9////P

P/rlq

Dean Tighe has managed to put the Chevron 5000 back together and has been to Grafton and
Lakeside for a run. Ivan and Dean have also been to Tamworth recently Talk about inspired drive, .
the old silver fox managed to nail "son" on the last run but the officials cancelled the founh run as not

all competitors completed it
Just recently, at the Clydesdale house for the final run down for the MG National Meeting in
Sheppanon Victoria, Pat walker was seen cuddling up to Ray Edwards on the 3 seater sofa. Some
voices were heard to say in jest "Ho Ho what's going on here." And low and behold the reply in jest
came as "John doesn't mind and Sue understands." Now il'sjust as well that Sump Plug knows a
good.ioke or two or things could be gossiped aboutlllll
Seems that David Robinson rings Linden Cooper and stops him working. Always r ings w hen
Linden's at the other end ofthe shed. Linden said he isjust a "B... Nuisance." Now how nice is that?

Brian Hicks and Bryce Francis have at long last got entry for Indy. Seems that some whoha about
how many entries they really had and in the end the promoter has been ring the local lads for entries.
Seems that entries for the Sports Sedans are $350 00 and the HQ's are $1200 (because ofno
sponsor) What a price to pay for a bit ofNational TV coverage.
Micheal McHugh and Karen havejust become proud parents ofa baby boy "Brady". Born 9lb 1 oz.
And it took a lot ofefort on Micheal's part as he has had to have two weeks oli'work. Child birth
mllsl be rery sttenuou
Joan and Ivan Tighe went to Tamwofth Hillclimb and arrived home at 2.00 am Sunday nrorning and
Joan was out at LIR at 8.00am to make the lunches for the ollicials with the other ladies 1br the
Gemini Race Meeting. Norv they don't make them like that any more do they.
Samatha Rayment rode her bike fronr McDonald's near Logan Hyperdome on the Strnday ofthe
Hillclimb and got soaking wet. Seenls a bit keen to get lit. Peter Tighe better start doing some
Maybe it's some
exercise or lil'e could become much wearier fot hiri,. (l dol't tttLle\l. tll lht1t.

li|.)

sort ol pre-race strategy

'Ifie Odngon - tuBe 26

Oltl

Sutttp

j'hrg with nore ol the gnd oil.

Steve Ausiin was heard to say that the new acquisition
three fbot swell. Vlust be some "slush puppy".

ofthe TR7 V8 handles like

a aluminium

tinny in a

Jeanne, David and Kimberley Robinson went ofi to the Dubbo Zoo recendy. Appears that Jeanne was a
Iittle red faced at the Elephant enclosure. Something about an elephanls tail????
That man who reckons he doesn't like kids much - John Davies (and I promised not to say anything
abot)t tlrat shiri at the trophy presentation night) was seen at the hillclimb recently teaching Hayden
Cooper how to crush ice on the on the pit lane exit. Must be reliving his childhood.
Seems Paul Strange has the bit between the teeth after winning the MG Best All Round Trophy. All the
National Meeting persons have had a vest made to wear on the Aussie Night Dinner at the National

Meeting. Paul

has had his made

with Chequered Flag material

as the liner

to his vest. Is that to get the

winning feeling close to hjs hean??

Brad Stratton is offto Indy again as ChiefCo-ordinator for the lndy Doctor Cars. Steve Austin is driving
one ofthe pace/clerk ofcourse cars. Joan Appleby is ir the timing crew forthe support races. Joan and
Ivan Tighe, Helen and John Kingcott, Bernice (to be Stratton) are in the scrutineering team. Some ofour
other members are doing flag marshalling duties Seems that they cannotiust get enough motor racing.Hope they have a good week. Reg Tomkinson and family are there as well doing the Dunlop Stufl.
Talk about gad abouts. Reg Tomkinson has been offto Dunlop service at allthe Touring Car Meetings.
Ifone was brave enough, they could ask how the weekend holidays are and did he do much sight seeing.

to

say it's OK now ifsomething happens to the father Fred Douglas's
green MGB racer after dad Fred scratched the paint work at Lakeside the previous weekend. Then he
promptly stuck he Green MGB into the nuts at the Hillclimb. Not to be outdone. the very next run
Seems Stewart Douglas was heard

Stewart stuck it in again. Oppsl! Must watch the nuts fronr the left instead ofthe corner on the right.

At Samatha's and Peter's Engagement recently. appears that the large banner proclaiming this event.
duling prepared by Peter Rayment Most didn't notice but Peter must have forgotten to use his spell
check on his computer. Engagment or is it engargment or is it engragment???
At Helen and John Kingcotts daughter's wedding, all was done beautifully I'm told Congratulations!
But I did hear that the place cards were neatly done for all on gold edged cards with special attefltion
given to the proud father. Appears his card are written in the same hand as the guest was "Old Fart".
Dean and Lyndall Tighe are

offto Targa

!

in Tasmania after Easter

Per Hansen is olf to the motherland Denrnark

lbr

12 months and leaves on Saturdav 29th March.

Heard that the lbllowing are going to Bathurst to the Australian Hillclimb Championship: - Bill Norris,
Dean Tighe, Ivan Tighe. John Boyce. John Davies, Bryce Francis. Barry Wraith. Gary Goulding, Ken
Freeburn

io prove that someone always sees you. Was told that an older member that drives a Blue
Porsche 928 and used to race a Repco V8 Renrnax was seen talking the boys in Blue on the way to
Brisbane liom Raby Bay Naughty Naughly. It must be still in the blood.
Just goes

qfic

O
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NAME

PETLR'TICHI]

III]LEN KINOCOTT

JACOB S']'ECHLR

DELIARAYMINT

ll

NEVIT,LL'SMITII

(x)PER

LINDEN

t2

NEVIt,T-ESMITII

PHILIP I]UTCHIS{)N

GREO

March 1996

6

T1'I, iI-ACE

ERIC

BLYI}II

KERRY I'INN
JOIIN OILBERT
VERN
MILTON

II

r2

l0

5

ll

6

l0

DI]REK UOI,STEIN
BILLPENROSE

McIIUCII

JULIA P()T IS

MICHAELMCHUCII

KI]N PI{ILP
7
7

ZOE MCCONNELL

CINDYO'BIIRNE

BILL TOTTEY
MICHAEL OTTEY
JOHN WALKER

BRADLEY SMITiI

l0
,0

NAME

l0

NEAL STONE
JOTIN BOYCE
RON CLYDESDALE
NEIL MILLS
BNAN TIUCKER

IO

PETERTIOHI

Tl-L

l0l

PI.ACE

J]

I

t0
CHRIS

tA(E

GLEN CARPENTER
VINCE CARSRURG
DAMIEN CROS'] ON

DAVID SOUTI'GATE
ALEX BORDON
PETER

NAME
CHRIS I-AKE

MYMENT

PHILLIP HUTCHISON
JOHN D VIES

62t

KERRYSTMNGE

CREC M(HUGH

JOHN CRANE

KERRY STRAh\GE

BRADSMI'NI
DEANTICIIE

BRIAN TII]]]\TER

CLAYTON MORTELL

DANIELMISCHOK

,ANBUCIFAL

IVAN TICHE
ANDRE]i'/ FLETCHIR
PTJTER HERLIHEN
ROB MUTIMER

l9

CLEN I]OYCE

TTL

NAME

20
20
ls

SIIANE EKLUND

PT,\CE
1

ERROL HOCER

NEALSTONE

2

STFVE AUSTIN

CIIARLESMUItII

I'AUL LIVADITIS

,^dw Mt

DENOVIC
BRIAN ITERR BEE
ROBERT M NDER

12
12
12

62
57
5t

<)

JOHN BOYCE
5
5
5

JOHNCMNE
KENNDTH FREEBIJRN
WILLTAM NORRIS

l0?
t07

P(TOCK
Ot Y BEDItlol()N

MICHAET,'IO TEY
LINDEN C(X)PDR

STEPHEN

IAEVOR LLEWI]I,I,YN
DARRIN H^RfuS

I()M COU|,SrOCK
GINO MOI,LO

BOaaY McCt ll

AOAM ROC,GENKAMP

ll

l5

t2
.IOIIN WYNNE

3S
16

r5

IAN CLIFFORD

16

RTCIIARD CROSTO\

l2 rl
rl9

1

,I}IOMASJ CDR
JOHNSTMTTON

l5
MATIIEIV MCSHANE

21
26
25
?5
24
24
24
23
2t
71
2t
21
20
2n
20
2tt
20
7lt
18

11

72

t5

3

t6

l6

PRIMROSE ROG'RS

REINHOLDSCHOLZ
MARK TIIOMPSON
I}ENJAMiN BLYTHE
I'ET]]R FINI,AY

6
6

2l
2l
24

ZOEMc{ONNELI-

24

MICHAEI-MCHUGrl

24

TERENCE O'BEIR]iE
CHRIS SCHOIT

l1

25

DAVIDSoUTHGAT!

\1

26
?6
26
76
71
21
11
21

CHRIS WYLIE

NEII- MILI-S

21
27

NAMIJ
GRLIC

McllUGll

2rJ

PERTIANSEN

RlLl,lt)ftEY

M()

t Pl,A(li

12r
lr2
l(t2

VERN I{AMIT,-ION
DAI-E JEFFDRIES

CI-EN BOYCT]
MI('I

I

II- I'OTTEY

l0

?

DEAN IIGIII]

CIIRIS

C

LIilCIl MEI-lI)R
MPI]IiI,L

P ULStR
IACOD S',ll:alll]R

217
14

KlivtN UtitjfliRNAN

I

CAM['RON RoRINSoN

NOII

12 ll
NAMI.]

,2 I
i2 lt
12 I
DEI-IA RAYMEN']

'Ifie o.ta,on

nue 2s

12
102

I

Points Scorce for 1995

The Ocrago,t

6EOI'r

IIIL

NAIIIJ
JOTIN WALKER

JOIIN DAVIES

M.llu6ll

IETER TIGTIE
PAUL STMNGD
DANNY MISCIIOK
IV N TIOHE
NDREW IAXE
ANDREW ILETCHER
PETER IIERII}IEN

'12
672
526
ts

JULj

-16
16

BRIAN
.rou:,,i

REINHOLD SCHOLZ

IIEI-EN

t2
12

16

KIRRY S mI^"CE

17

DAVID SOUTHCATT
CI^'DY OBEIRNE

KEN TREEBURN
ERROL IIOOER

BILL NORRIS
6ARY GOLJLDING
DAI'ID TVERS

,OIIN KIi"GCOTT
BRYCE rRAr*CIS
,[ONY
JEWEI-S

JOTIN GIRAD

AOBBY MCGEE
DARREN IIARRIS
SCOTT MUTIMER

l.EN CRAIIAM
PER IIAtiSEIi
DAVID BTJTHE
,OHN I{EF'FELNAN

BI',L TOTTEY
ARUCE MUTCH
HELEN KI."CCOTT
LEI6I| MELLOR

]'ROY |!,IANSFIELD
DARYLL SE^RIf
JOHN BOYCE

AL N M€or_NELL
KEVIN HEFFEfu\ N
BRUCE COOK

CIINS

T-AKE

MICHAEL TOTTEY
PAUI-NE GMH^I\4
DEREK I{OLSTEIN
I-INDEN COOPER
VI]RN II MILTON

IAN

PETER,S

ERIC BLYTIIE

BMDLEY SE

?6
24
24
2]
2t
2t
10
?o
'!0
20

2o
l9
l9
l8
13
11
16
t5
t4
I'l
14
l]
ll
12
I1
t2
12
12
12

t9

CHRIS WYLIE

10
20

BOB DEVONS'IRE

2t

KEN- TRUDGIAN

21
21

NAME

21
24
24
24
24
25

26
26
26

GREOMCHUCII
PAUL STMNCE
STUART DOU6tAS
JOHN KINCCO TT
BRIAN HUNTER

I]O

I

t(D

2

91
94
66

5

6]

ROli

4I

l0

12
76
25
24

ll

12

ll

CLYD!^SDALE 2]

t4
t4
I5

KERRYSTMNCE 2]

ERiOLIIOGER
BOYCE

JOI{N

20
17

OLENBOYCE

,,OHNCRANE
ROD B ILY

14
14

BRONWENDOUGLAS I2

EDWARDS 12
PAGEI
12
NEVILLSSMINI II
BILLPENROSE IO
MARCIJS I'PION
I
ANN STODDARI IO
RAY

l3

OREO

I

4t

20
20
20

TTL PLACE

12
57

I

BRUCE MUTCH

HELEN KI\CCOTT

BARRYSMITH

'

6
6
6

GODWINCARIJA}iA

IANCLIFFORD
KEN TRUDGIAN

6

.

2t
2t

2l
22
22

ll

?2

2l

149

PRIMROSEROGERS
REINHOLD SCIJOI-Z

]t
ll

cHRISTOPHSCHOLZ
KERRY STRANGE
XEN TRUDCIAN

I

PETERRAYMENT

2<)

,rc

MARTYN'ENKINS

285
206

t0

ERIC BLYTIIE

-r0

PETERCAHALANE

1

t2 r)
9t2
9 rl
6 t.l
6 tl
6 tl

?1
2S

DAVIDBROWN

DAVID BLYTIIE

PAULLAMBERT
BABJ{Y S\{ITH

l2
l?
t2

]!AME

t6

1Tl-

t2

CREC PACET

12

BRIANlll,r_TER

2

IEI'ERT16HE

2
2
2
2
2

t2

BRUCE

MU CII

RONCLYDESDALE
BILLPENROSE
CLE}I BOYCE

UPTO\

Xl:NPIIILP

I

l

t2

JOIIN GILBER
S']'EPHEN

I 14

O

N4,{RCI.]S

RI-E

XINGCOTT
TTRIJCE MUT(]i
DELIA RAYMENT

ZOE M.CONNELL
TERRY O'BIIRT\E
PEIER FI\DL Y

15

I
-r0
28

HUNTER
(rNGcoTT

KEVIN BROWN
l0

l7

TTL

D VIDROBINSON 5I
SnJARTDOUOIiS 46

POTTS

BNAN HIJNTER

IAN BUCIFAI-

S
PAULSTMNCE
TREDDOUOL

RlctlARD cRosl(.)N

BEN BLYTTIE
CLEN BOY('E

STEVE AUSTIN

PETERMYMENT

BARRY SMiTT

cllRrsToPH scHoLz

STUART DOUGLAS

SartunrhrMYMENT
JOHN W LKER

I

ROB MUNMER

NEAL STONE

Scsr IY(;
PETERTIOIIE

\DtlRSn)N

PLACE

IRED DOU(]LAS
CREC

March 1996

l0
l0
l0

l
l

IO

2

1
2

DE

KIIRRY FIN\_
PE'TER fu\YMENl-

PEI'ERR YYENT
PAUL STMNCE
I'ERRYSI'MNGE

?AIJL LAMBERT
DFj\N 'nCHE
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NEW MEMBE]TS WETCOME
14)e

alou6 [i\e to ue[tone tfrese ez! itenben to otLr t:hb and frope trtE etjoq ttLe Ctub att[
tlie onpary of tfien Jetlou nenbers as nucfl a. our crunu *",rh"u.

WAYNE WESSLING
BRUCE HUNTER
WAYNE ISAACS
BBIAN HUCKER
BEBNADETTE BARNES
PHILIPPA STUBDEE
BBETT WINTON
GARY MCGBATH
GEOFFREY KINGSTON
TRUDIE MANSFIELD
ANTHONY ANDEBSON
MICHAEL PETTY
BOYD BAY\,4ENT
SCOTT BAYMENT
HENRY RYMAN
TBEMAINE DICKENSON
DAI\,4lEN GULSON
[,lICHAEL OLSEN
BRETT BOBEBTS

MICHAEL CBOOKES
ANTHONY R]GBY
JOHN TAIT
SHANE CBUICKSHANK

JAMES
SIMON

MGB IVKI1

KENNETH TBUDGIAN MGA MKl1
PETEB
MG8 MKl

ELFIN CBUSADER
MG TD
t\4GB Mkl
MG TF

l

I\,GA MK1
FALCON XB
SPRITE [,4K1
MG MIDGET MK1
LEYLAND MINIVAN

BENAUL] R25
BENAULT R12
LEDA CLUBI\IAN

Octiton - thte
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WALKDEN

KNIGHT
PAUL NIXON

WAYNESKYBING

MGB MK] ]
]\,1G8 MK]

1

1

MINISPECIAL

MG TF
ROWAN PABTRIDGE I\IGB MK]
DEREK EURNS
PHOENIX FATEE
KBISTINE BA]L
JASEN HANNAGAN
VAN DIEI!1AN F/F
DON DUMAS
IlIG I\,IIDGET MKlV
MATTHEW TOCKNELL TOBANA LX
BBANT RAYIVENT
RENAULT B]2
JON JAMFS
FRANK MAMARELLA
GBAHAI,IE ELLIOT SUBARU LIBEBTY

COOPER S

ALISONO'DONNELL ESCOBT

COOPER S
MGA
MGB MKl
MGB MKl
I\,IGB MK]
ESCOBT

JOI'IN

BYRNE
POTTEB

BEBEKAH

CAMEBON SOMES
KATHLEEN BEADY
GABY LAWRENCE
BBIAN WATSON
BOBIN GBANT

/'ji,:;

'ii.

TYLEB

TRIUMPH 2-5PI
TOBANA

I\IGB I\,lK]
MG I4ETBO 6R4
MGB IVK1
MGB MK]
GEIVINI

MGA

t,.":
o.. ,.h.
// .,4'
\' tr'.". !,"
'.
n.',

MG car crub of oueen$r,nd

nlenrb6

otrly

rnc

PIOINI-SCORE FOR 1996

thc clasvcolrpcrilio. II-\ouhav.in\qu!$1ions. coDt.ct

lurclubCaptflin

l{n\hsrl

- I)crer

CLOSED TOURING ASSEi!BLIES (DRIVER lnd NAyIGATOR TROPHIES).

shrll score lst positioD poinls.
rrrNrPoints saincd,rc tmnrferred lo lhc.....BEST: Atl Round.r-TTlpc- MG - Ladies ArMrd. ($htrc applicrble)

MOTORKHANA TROPHY.
Club Molorkhams lEId dMir8 llE

r_ear

nrclMnrS nonirated QMC rounds. Itrn orcr 6 dasscs. Class A - l\oduciion tch,.les $iih

2lj lrN to2l90mN C- 2l9ln!n 1o2650nD D' Brealer than 265lrmr Ir Molorklr a Sp.cials fl'
4WD Vchicles. Points all@l.d ld posilions iD lhc variorB classes. R.l-er Trble A PIN 2 potuts lbr r asbst limc oI Da\ .
nilerred to the..BEST: All Rounder-T T)pe - MG - Ixdies Award. (whete .pnli.abl.)
wheelba* up

1o

21joltxn B-

a

ProducdoD

SEIEP-ITOEE]L
Poi ts .ll@ted iioD

ClLrb l)illclimbs phls Iron Man Sprints and aDy ofier noti,ied ctcDts.
this lrophy lhe compelitor must haYe actively p.nicipale at a miDiD m of t\r'o (2) Otlcial WorknB Bees aDd it is tlD
coDpetitors resporNibililv to erBure that hc has sigr)ed dE Working tsec Register 10 eDsrre tlEre is no conltrsion over hiMEr eli8ibilily to this
lrophy and lhe Matque Sped troplY
Ponnsallocated lorpositioDsirr fte larious.lasses on the day as pcr Table A.
PiN 2 lbr Fasrest Tine ofDa\. ove.all. Ph6 2 lbr breaking a club record.
i'iirPoints gained are trlnsferred to thc...-Bf,ST: All Rounder -T Typc - MG - Marque Speed - lrdiet Award. (rvhcrc ,pDlicable)
Ponils for Working Be€s shall be I poirirs pcr working bee lo a maxinnun of 12 poiils. Thcac rvill only be added to ]o'tr SDeed &
M.rque Speed trophy (shere applicable) points ht not clrned lo B€st All Rounder, ctc

-Ib

.
.

be

elEiblc

1_or

s9!99U8E

i:ii.si plactugs plus

""'Poihts

2

poirts for ontright (Ho$eler deiennincd) Poiits alloc.ted for class positions as pcr Tible A
hn$ferred to the.....BEST: AllRounder-T TIPe - MG - lrdic$ AN.rd. (rihcre opplicahle)

gaiDcd are

BEST ALLROUNDf,R

Pointssained from all thc aholee}.nts. I o goirr

i\"rd

@Dperitor rnr$1 ha!'e oonrpeted in at least 2 Closl'd l_ournrlrAsserlrblies,

Th. following trophies (') noint$ score ir dcrivcd 1rcm thc lbote trophi$ arc are not furrhq lrarsfered.
'MAROUE SPORTS CAR SPEED TROPHY.
Eligiblc: MaryrE sporls cars as lisbd tu CAMS MaDMI Points and elenls and conditions as pcr SPeed lroph\
]a be eligible lbr lhis rrophl th. compctilor nNsl lrve a.tilelI panicipalc at a nli,rnnml olt\io (2) Olicial $'orknrg Bees alld n
lhc comp.titors rcsponsibilil! to ersu.lhat hchas signed r.WoAnrgBec It.gist r to u$ure therc is no @nlilsion

.Brst I IYPI

above
linclio

Poinls gaired lionr all .vcnrs.s noled
plN 6 ponxs lbr each noDrirrote.t soci{l

rtlcndc,l nMn

MG

'Btsl
PoinLs

;

NIG

g ined lionr rllevorts

Plus 6 Poilrs Lr rach
altcndcd ir an MG

ro

as noEd dbole
nrabd social li'nctior

Bcst MG MOTORKHANA
I,oinrs Bained lion all noDrinatcd DolorHranas lrhcnBs are ba*d on produclidr MG .ars nr chsscs as p.r Motorkluna TroPhy.
PIN 2 l)oirls lbr thr tnne$ MG (These poir s do Dot rirrn-er lo any other lroph!. )

LADIf,S AWARD.
I,oirrts g{incd lionr auevqrls as nolcd nbore. l o B{iD award, conrpetitor
Asscnrbh- I Motrkh.na lnd I Spccd }ile !.

mut hav. conr}l'led

nr at

leasl

1

ClNd 'l ourirg

RALLY TROPHIES (Drh'cr\ nnd Nrvicators)

otrtri8hl posilions lion OpcD & ClosedQld Itauics to \,hich MGCC ol Q1d Itc ir itllilcd.and lhal docs
l,oirrls all(f,rted
pnnicLll.rgradt
ol driler(No!ic.. Cl$Drn. RccogniTid or Classilied) Ironr ttu ev t
not e\chdnB aul
l o h! ir$lLded nr Rnilr_ 'lioph\ \ i1t lB Sprinr 1u lli.s (l hese ponrts do nol tra sl-cr to arl olhcr trophv )

lio

RACE CAR POINT SCORE

.

Sl)ois

Cus

Sprls Scdur & (noup A Crlegon I
+ tjp lo 201)l)cc Uplo

-lournrgC.rs 2liChrb C.rsrDd

ll

rndovr,

lronnub

lortl

|ornula

lll)0cc UPto2l)00cc

vc.

(lcnnni.

IIQ.

IlucnE C.ts other lhan obor.
sircet S.d.ns upto2ol)l)cc. 2t)01
l,oinls scorcd lar posirions nr rc\tEclirc chsscs pcr ntce. Rcld lablc A. Itesult scorcd on thc llrsl nunrhcr ol
lhc dr\ /s i'l hcsc P;rts do nol lrnnsttr tt) nnl othc' tro t\'. )
is cqu.l lbr aU c hsscs

ll:

Ro d I(egisrtr.d

Au)cnd;\l/(nPN

clots llur

o

TABLE A
NOTE:lfyou hnrc enlercd morc thnn on..ar in
ohc

$r ir rnl

otthc tnrphi.j

nn evcnl.for dn) of the

lbotc catcgoric$,Poinls shnll onl]'bc

scorcd

lbr

'lfu o.tiqo -Qaie

31

N{GB 1963 Red
3 bearing crankshaft, new
rvire wheels, new tyres.
4 months rego. Body good,
mechanically sound. RWC
Price $8.5000.00
Phone 07 3267 6932

Avon Tyres

Four only
GR Sport 195/70 Rt3 - 89H
MGB 1979 (Blue) Rcgo to - These tyres were originally
Norcmbcr 1996.
Rubbcr Bumpcr, f,lcc.ric designed by Avon fbr racing
Lotus Cortina's. Very soft
Or'erdrirc. Unlcndcd Petrol.
good
In r,cry
condition. Work compound. Brand New donc rccentlt., t
unused $600 o.n.o. Contact
Vintngc $iring clcct c hrrncss
NerY brtrcrJ, Wrter Dumtrlhn
b€lt, nltcrnntor bracket, radiator
repdred, ncrv radio, nerY sumD

grsket, LeIl front disc rotor,
Nlemhers ryho nrc cnthusi.rstic to

rssist

Iith tht

nr ning of lhe

cvcnis the Club hns calendnred
Those inlercsted need to apply to

x .omnittcc memher ro find oul

ihai is inlohed, Heb us ro
kcc} thc Club ihe hest in
Queenslnnd (or'
in Auslralia).

for thnl matrcr

-

good tJres.

Sr{-i00.00 or neArtst offer
Phone

K.Griy,075 53J

1987

David Robinson

B/H 844

or A,/H 848 0221

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND CABS
HERE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVERTS TO THE
EDITOR PLEASE.

]toR s)t.t- .-tDt rR SE.\IIj\ rs - rRg 1r5-rRrll, )1 \t) cll.lRGE.IDI']I'RTISIIlE\75 tlll,t.)PPE.R r()RO\E ISSLTE A r"Ll- L \I'ESS O71 :llrlsl: RtOt:LSlLD.

..,1 u,|sH r COqLD

'11;e

Octnfon - Qage
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"These trufrc jams ore geuing intoleruble.,,

B Series heart and circulation
blt i@i[ Cttin]s
Thosc o\\'ncrs \ith a l l89cc. 1622
and l5iJ8 cngrnes. rrrll leel :rt erse rrrrh tltc
dragram opposrle thc of thc orl fiIer k is
probably the onty part of the engine's oil
s\slem lhcl' come Irlo real conrircl srth.
oLher dran sprllng thc neN orl on the rocker
covcr rL an oil charrge. el lh( mlsstng lhe
drain can and spoiling th€ drivetiay. Out of
srght. out of mrnd. the orl s\stem $orks
array for thousands of miles with little
thought from the o\\,rer.
The sump is th. oil storc. therc arc three typos
(]es, three) The original one that sits forward. under
numbers one an t\\o big end (Z Magrettes, etc.); the
one that sits reaNards Lrnder lumbers three and four
big end (the one sho\ln in the oil circulation diagram)
and the aluminium nbbcd one used on some MGA's
and the trin cam. Thc first t\\'o are prcsscd steel
itcn1s.

AII rhc cnrd. brokcn brts ofpistorr rrrerorlt.risc.
carbon etc.- settles in lhe botlom ofthc sump. Once a
thick later of gungc has lincd the sump- its major.job
of cooling thc oil \\ill bc rcduccd. Whcn the MGB
arrived- its cooling abilitl rras judged too poor. so an
oil coolcr sas addcd.

fron the big ends. this

same spra) Nashcs lhe
cylinder borcs- removing h€at Thc rockcr oil feed
helps renove heat fron thir e\haust valve stcm It is

cool it,

well to rcmenrber that the oil is a major factor irr
engine cooling. as \\€ll as it primar._!'task 9f
lubncitron
From the oil store. thc sunrp. a gauzc covcrcd
prckup trLcs lh( orl up to thc oil prrrrP Llrc "ilrr/r ts
thee to stop those bits of pis:on. gasket etc . fronr
cnterirg the oil pump the oil pump gcts unfiltered oil.
Thc prrp is drirrn ofl thc crnrsh.rfr. rnd rs.r po'iri\r
displeccmerrl I\pc ic tl \\rll prrrrrp. .o lo .lop rr
blo\ring up pipes. etc.. it has an oil relicf valvo in lhe
sYstcnl.

thc oil

Bv no\\'\olr should havc takcn a look at
Whilst talking abolrt cooliflg- lour cil is
circlrlatioh slstenr at thc foot ofthe prgc. The oil gcts
responsiblc for ahnost 50 per ccDt of the engine
to the puDp b! suction. It lcavcs Lnrder prcsslrrc. It
cooling. It is spra).d up undcr the piston cro\\n. to
gallery
the sidcs of
used to go straight

irto lhc oil

on

THE ENGINE LUBRICATION SYSTEM

'lfic Ottaqou Xnqc -.1

R Serie.\ - hedr/ and circuldtkrt
the eDginc to fecd thc camshaft bcarings. big ends and
l956. ODll some ofthe
main bearings, up until
Nas
filtered.
in
a
bFpass
oil
filter
oil
As this Nas a rer. backNard step in design fron
thc XPAG cngrnc - a Morris dcsign thc sYstcDr Nas

abo

updatcd to fiher all the ail- making the svstcm a Full
Flo\\ Systen To do this a pipe had to be run round

the filter, and it *as taken from just above the oil
pressure relief valve to abovc the starter motor. An
extra castiDg \\,as addcd abovc the filter bod! to
receive the pipe.
So on post lq56 englnes. \\e ha\e en cxtrr pipc
All the oil goes doBn it. then to the filter and on to the

bearings. lt proved an ideal pipe to be replaced $,ith
an oil cooler system on thc MGB and earlier cars.
On starting- rlith cold oil. oil prcssure can be
very high. the oil pressure relief valve lets dre extm
pressure go straight back to the sump. If a cooler is
fitted. it needs protecting from the high pressures. so
there should be a oil cooler bl-pass valve - not ahrays
fitted on retro-fits.

Bearing Increase
As the engine grew from l200cc to l798cc so
did th€ nrmber of bcarings. The MGB has a biggor oil
pump to give greater floN. this Nas dolre by Iraking
the body and rotor longcr.
There are quite a few diffcreit filters fitted The
original b)' pass t\pe \\as a fclt vcrsion, in thc canister

\rith thc long central bolt. this did not change much

Th. "Pump ud Suhp." Laler rerr sumI, cn$r oil
pick-up ar onosed to piped lcnion on errlier c.rs
once thc full flow sl_stem arrived, onl]_ that the elemcnt
becarDc a paper one, and not able to be Nashcd in
petrol, but thro\\,n awa). the felt vcrsion could be uscd
ce but at 3 000 mile intervals.
Both tho above are "oil -dorr, r-the-sleeve" tvpcs.
this \ras (supposedlv) improvcd on the l798cc b\
facirg Ihe bod\ up\tards iD the engine bal' - also
to miss stcering colurnns. An oil filter changc

t\

mcant an oil covered engine. This \as later
chrnged irto r lhro\\'e\\a! all"irr_onc catrrsler.
that is no\r common. Oddll cflough- or the 1.8
Morris Marina. thc canister sta]ed facing do$n
unlike the almost idcntical MGB 1800. that faced
uprvards!

tlpe,
it is esscntial to assemble the innards corrcclll.
the \ashcrs and spriDg must be fifted in thc right
ordcr. or thc oil just gocs rouDd thc elonlcnt aDd
On the long centre bolt. loose elemcnt

up ,ts certre into thc s\stem unfiltcrod.
This spring had t\\o jobs. Onc- to hold thc

filtcr up agaiDst its scal and t\\o- to acl as a
b1-pass if the filtcr clcmcDt beconrcs blocked.
\\orking oD thc idca that dirt] oil is bcttcr tkrn

B Seri.s

oilfultci

The

tpnnr'l fr(ing filter fnmilidrto MGB

o*nrrs and, righl the doNnrurd lhcirg

differ

tiltei

noDc Thc thro\\-a\\'a\'!'crsioDs havc this all built
ir Do cnsurc lou buv a corrcct t)_pc \\ilh an
anrFdmrn do\\n valvc rn ii. ifrorrr orl fillcr points
up\\ards. Think about that for a fcN DriDutcs.

NorL horv eren lhc piPct

((bnt|lxing with I'ort
qle O.talon

QdBe -14

2 in,l1ne

lilithn.
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THE INAUGURAT LEYBURN
''AROUND TI{E HOUSES''

SPRINT MEETING

24th AND 25th AUGUST 1996
ON THE STREETS OF LEYI}URN
THE IIIST ORIC RACING CAR CI.UB (Ud) AND 7']]E CINZENS OF LEYBURN
WELCOME YOU 7O THE FIRSTSPRINT MEETING ON T'HE STREETS OFLEYBURN

EXPERIENCE COUNTRY HOSPITALITY - SPIT ROAST (Saturdry nish.)
- COUNTRY BREAKFAST (Surday )
CAR DISPLAYS

. VINTAGEAND IIISTORIC CARS

LEYBURN RIIN - A fun rrn to I-eybur,l from Brisbane
- All road registend historic and sporls crrs eligible

ACCOMODATION - camping

-

sites evail:rble

hotevmotel in War*ick end Toowoomhe

SPRINT PRACTICE - SATURDAY l2.00noon

TIMED SPRINTS

- SUNDAY

-

5.00pm

9.00am - 4.30pm

AUSTRALIAN GRAND PRIX

LEYBUIIN 1949
Queensland's FIRST
&.

nrc Losl Real Race

Information fmm :

LEYBURN

-

60 kMs

The layburn Sprints Sccr€tary
Mr John Jones
Tclephonc: (07) 3396 3010 Mobile 018 870 299
Facsimile: (07) 3396 24lt

from Wrrwick ard Toowoomba on the Da ing Downs

Ifit Octago

tuge

-t5

